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THE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, JANUARY 26,1889.
RAILROADS.THE KEY TO HEALTH.ADVICE TO MOTHERS.goiug on, jolting down everything to which I 

called attention. Then there would be my ^re yon disturbed at night and broken of your

”TT^ence nnd h°okkeep,”B- ' "r"üi 3nS?.îittaîtSftd IfteïJrtffi’.iîCuS.i
All of which goes to show- that stenography CmSaE? TkkthYngfL<Its^^alu^is^ncalc'ulable!

pation requiring intelligence. the stomach and boweles, cures wind colic, softens
„ « tho gums, reduces inflammation, and gives tone

, , and energy- to the whole system. Mr?. Winblow a
The Gaiety Burlesque company of London Southing Syrup for Children Teething is pleas- 

has tickled the town with its graceful dancing ant to the taste, and to the Preemption ofweo 
and other characteristic merits. It is quite '£e UnÛÜ’^totM^âàd T fnr naVby till 
evident from Rework that America knows ,iru agists throughout the world. Price 25 cents a 
nothing about legitimate burlesque, which In bottle.
London, it is said, ranks as high as light ' • '
comedy in professional standing and public The crowns of sealskin turbans _ are ft 
favor. trifle higher this season, according to

The difference isn’t so much in the play as the fashion papers. The more elaborate 
in the players. they are the higher they come.

Tho plav “Miss Esmeralda,” differs from the 
Americau article chiefly in being loaded A
down with hard-fetched puns and being liT . . . c ,, * • lxo,inearly free from the gags and “asides” “Late last fall I «as laid up m bed
which fill up moet of the lima in tho perform- three days with a very severe attack ot 
aneo of the combination light opera bur- ; diarrhoea and vomiting. Nothing bene- 
lesqnes with which we are familiar. The fited mc until my neighbor, Mrs. Dun- 
English vei-sion has a sad lack of the rich njn„ recommended Dr. Fowlers Extract 
humor which is the redeeming merit of ; ^Vild Strawberry, and brought me a 
American shows. half bottle, which she had in her house.

But the queer thing about tins London in three hours the vomiting was stopped, 
company is that its principals can and j wag abie to sit up bv night I 
really act, and its chorus can be- would not now think of using any other 
have naturally and play the proper medicine.” Columbus Hopkins, Hamil- 
part in the stage pictures. Nellie ‘ . 0nt 
Farren, the leading woman, has an emotional I ’
Quality in her voice, which would aid her to : __ahlghpoiitihn iu comedy. There are few The nse of •Vigilantes to suppress the 
such relire, en the stage. Minnie Maddcm ‘ While Caps’ up near Shamokin s treat- 
is the only subject of comparison ing the disease on the homoeopathic prin- 
that comes to mind. Two or three of the ciple. 
other women of the company, Fred Leslie, 
the chief male member, and several of the L ading physicians recommend dyer’s 
other men show a good deal of talent as gar8aparnia< Old and young take it with 
S£?“g DwLU~uâd and : infect safety. It cleans the blroci

S2LdwWch '‘ET,rogcline”Rice Sf ^
B^tho dancing! Such grace, such wil- placed this medicine at tho head of tonic 

lovy motion, such multitudinous harmony, alteratives 
such easy kicking and elastic prancing hasn’t 

e for years. Mary Anderson’s 
Winter’s Tale” is the only feat

OUR BOSTON LETTER.“You don't- You don't know what I l the things. This iso list of such tilings
want, oh? Well, then, I’ll tell yon. I I as are required by the rules of the
want $*20,000 to help me start my farm, school. Now I will say goodby till to-
and I want you to give it to me without morrow at 10.
another asking. If you don’t, why you 

I have said

PUBLIC MEN WHOSE MEMORIES OF 
ABOLITION TIMES ARE NOT SWEET. BliTgaBHMifi]i kwill take the consequences 

what I had to say; now it is for you to 
act.”

For a moment Starling looked wildly 
iround, as if hunting for a means of kill
ing this insolent fellow before him, but he 
gtood there coolly with his arms folded 
over his chest in an attitude of perfect 
geeurit

,25» 'J [i]
M iHigh Kicking as a Form of High Art— 

What We Can Learn from London—The 
Telescopic Rates Which Photographers 
Charge»-Combination Employes.

,y. and ye, hi, beady little eyre —AIM (From Oro Spreto, ^

eerer loft Starling s face, and he laughed The Globe recently published o sketch of

would you? Now | ”ne d‘ ““ 7fthe sooner you drop that idea the better //* j ^«yeare^' ttSZZ* men

“P it I haven't so much moneyas that hfc7 P™'ine,1“51111 *” P“b1^
now, and much as I would like to help T/l \ of tb<*? V,™”?
yom.I_could not raise more than half the {\ U ™b!y rerv^his generation that the un-

“Just now, perhaps; but as I want to L x pleasant part he took in the onforcement of
go soon, and the sooror the better for ns ~ Ji ,aw ?“} bet" 7*°7**I
both, I will take that now and yon can - the public. I refer to Judge CharleaDevens,
«nml mo tho rest when von cet vour in- CJ who, I understand was one of tho United States
mirnnoo *’ re9t when J0 g y “But I don't want to leave yo grand- 0fflcevg who. by the order of the court, re-

_ father.' turned the slave Anthony Burns to his mas-
uyn <hntqi nhn„t You will send it The butler was sent to call George, and ter on board the vessel awaiting him in Bos- 

tn me nnd that too as soon as von get it, he soon came in, his swollen, tear stained ton harbor. He afterward bought Burns 
It iq the nriro of vour safety " face, pathetic and drawn, and the grand- nn,i gave him his freedom, but, notwithstand-

“I rtnn’r woffntoe that father felt his heart go out to tho lonely ing that fact I have been told that Wendell
uv - Snn,Df h i *aii vmi nt thn orphan. JIc toon told him that they were , philips died refusing to be reconciled to two 
“\oudon t. Wbatif IteU youof the t/go out to buy lhc outilt, and George men, 'aml onlv two-CoL Jonas H. French 

paper >ou dropped when T*™ took the fclt hia heart swell and beat as if it would Dnd Gen. Devous-the former, it is alleged,
This letter came by the earliest post, tloe^s!,‘hL 5“Sd? u.JTrust ho "nfTocate >'™- “So, It is really true? h3Ting been the one who threw the rope 

ami created a great sensation ami alarm Papt J.™ „vnr hTs nrnnertv and his Tllls wiekeil man is going to take me : lrmma Garrison during the famous riot in 
In ,he house the writer had deserted. XSehM- WWi A « to the away and k.U me, too,” be thought the street, of Boston when b, came near los-
Two persons especially were made very and give them tbat^th my affl- 7*7^7°^ and 7 7,7 the h“d? °f amob ; andto
uneasy. One » Mr. Morris, George davinof the whole matter?" Serê^ô not tot him TO- ijt tho^M ran ' Dev1-,8 tor'he reasons above stated. Phll-
Mnrvin's grandfather, and tho other was starling appeared to hesitate and strng- *«“ ‘°n,?n,te n Ids’ Mud and gentle ' “ps stat!n™’t wa? sharp andjlullte d,T„C„ 
the one mentioned as Mr. Starling, who gle with a desire to strangle the man be- ""nn°, “ ,d ,’t last tieorm nare tro the ! , No gentleman would have done
was the boy's guardian, and whose evil fore him, or to end his life in some way butt row Irak tome into h s ' ,t'”said 7 , irt
charncter and greed of money had already ont.0 „„d for all, bnt he controlled hlm- ^“Sg l;irï“ S ”, 1 tU??l„ted ani- Devc”s ,s one°f the supreme court
led him to commit terrible crimes—crimes self by an effort of will and tried to say, ^ , ef tho commonwealth. He is, however, much
which were yet unsuspected and tmpuu- carelessly: ZLtî to otnîife tie bathed Ms fro^ ! "f his military than hts jed.eial
i. l,ed “Oh very well. Since you put it so 'ease of its own life. He bathed ms race, title He served through the war, coming

Everybody respected Mr. Starting; he forcibly, I will do os you say. But tho ^bout from^œ^rïïace out 0 mnj, r 8encral H.° *■ evory a
gentlemanly and refined, and paper you speak of-I suppose you recog- solliicr- havinK tbe straight commanding

George’s father had trusted him with £iie the fact of my ownership?” Ihnn-lhtbovïïh heart bv flgure' koen eyes’ $^7 hair. full beard nad
everything; nn<l now his father was dead, “Not much! That paper belongs to me ghowfog ifim the money ho Md left out of mustQche nn<I inÛ^I7 faring that one is
and his blessed mother also, and he was until 1 think fit to see that it goes into fo buv nlîvtMnira w th But apt to nsioeiate with the ideal general,
helpless and an orphan and in this man’s th hands. Come, now. You can Sînr^^aid P > g^ Gen. Devons certainly knows what flght-
liands, with even his good old grandfather twist and squirm as much as you like, .?>ranSfather will you do something fol1"llhe sn^ltany qi““H?
against him. but it is jiist here: You either give me fnr mG ?hat wiU ch e me nlcMurc»’’ and heard the whizzing of numberless bullets

Ills parents had been buried and the what \ ask or you’ll have nothing to give, f° o™witi jnd^cf GeSL if R is in my on 80uthmi 7hhenR^Urg ^
old grandfather was staying on here with nnd. besides, you’ll very soon »>e where ,, ’ ’ ’ hottest and hardest in tho Rebellion. He
George, waiting for Mr. Starling to de- you could n't give anything if you would. ^Vcii then please give mc some of went out ^nSthe first and came back
cidc what to do with the tittle boy. scarcely Besides, there is one other trifle that I t- t moûCy for my veiw own, and buy a,uul,K tbe la8t the cltiz®“ soldiery who
13 years old yet, forgot to mention. I happened to be near what voS Wee ^iS the I will prom- tn tbe rlcfen9e of the Vmon. He

NVlien the last sotl hatl boon laid upon the house the day of the sudden taking off lac uo? to spend it foolishly but somehow 1 organized aaid went out as colonel of the
his parents’ graves, George stepped for- of Mrs. M--------  and I saw-what I saw. w“i ^ Tl shoW like ’ to lmi c some Fift^,lLh Massachusetts regiment. He « the
ward toward Starling, who saw in the Now 0nce for all, what are going to do tlmt xvns ,ny own—to do what I commander of the regimental association,
brown eyed boy a dangerous accuser of a abou’t itr> wnÜtLith it ” * and no doubt will continue to lie as long as
crime none other suspected, and lie shrunk “I will do as you wish. Here is all the ««wen mV dear here arc $25 for your be lives- nnd if anybody
and turned cold ns George said to lum be- moncy I have now. I had kept it by me ^vo^y Th^t iB ^argesum what bi«h
tween his clenched teeth: for emergencies. ‘ ' n^littiA Lv like von to have but I ' can have for an old commander he had better

' R is you who have killed my parents, -<And this is tho emergency.” trust vou to make good use of it ’ Have attpnd one of these reunions. It is quite nat-
and by the help of God I’ll have you hung “There, arc here $10,000. Where shall Î5” 8 ural. too, that they should have this feeling
for it!” , , v I send you the balance?” 5 “No sir and I wish vou would please toward him, for Gen. Devons is one of the

With a rage of liatred and fear burning j .«r win write when I get there. ’ civo me vours—the one w?tl7 vour^ame very few men who in a rare degr
in his heart Starling took his way home. ^ will givc you an additional $5,000 SamneViTtSlto keen it in ” ' that rare faculty of combining a high degree
This audacious child, who was already in j for the paper you have.” ° Mr Norris onlv too glad" to see George of sympathy with the performance of even
his way, braved him, and he felt that, “I think I remarked before—not much. si10w a* little interest in the present will- the most disagreeable and heart-rending du-
child though he was, he would never stop l raeau what I say, but I will say this: I J? hto and at the same time ties. A strict compliance with tho law, and
until he had accomplished his end, unless j will keep faith with you, nnd no one shall i,-8„L?liim a 85 cold piece which had a idoal standard of duty, I should consider
he was suppressed, and’that soon. j ever have it as long as you are alive. Now “g *Jt° K the center m a the keynote of his character. This has been

The law appointed him the boy’s guar- I am off.” And pocketing his roll of bills Veensako made quite manifest on several occasions
dian and the administrator of everything Randall walked briskly away, leaving George seemed very glad to get this, during bis career. I saw him pronounce the
he possessed, and while he had all that in starling almost beside himself with rage, , t0 rouse himself somewhat sentence of death once upon a prisoner found
his own hands he wanted tho boy out of and hi9 face was so terrible that the boy . , [ nnathv which pleased his grand- guilty of murder in the first degree, and
the way. George went to his grand- hidden behind the pile of boards trembled father izreatlv though there seemed to be
father and asked if there was no way by with a fear born of abhorrence and dread Q ,^eir return to the house, George firmness of voice that could have been de- 
which he could reclaim his inheritance of BUCh a man as that before him. went to his room where he sat down and manded of a judge upon such an awful ocoa-
without having to accept this man as his starling’s eyes gleamed red and his wrote a letter, which was a laborious eion as the sentencing of a fellow human
guardian, but he found that he must sub- heavy browa knitted together, and his matter and when it was sealed and being to death, there was at the same time a

the judgment of his father, who teeth set an(i kis lips drew back until he dirccted he sat down in an easy chair and redness of oves and a general appearance of
had left the matter in Starling s care, ana sceme,l tike some horrible beast of prey to think nnd plan what he was to agony apparent about the judge which made
that it was liis duty to do so. George said about to pounce upon his victim. The do for lie was determined to not go with j the spectators understand at once the fearful Thera is in Boston a remarkable dog with
nothing to his grandfather about his sus- chIkl thought with n shudder that ho starling to that school. anguish which t,h- painful duty had caused intelligeIK^ which certainly must be more b in
piciou, for he saw that Starling had com- must have looked thus when he strangled Ho knew that his grandfather believed him, so mu-h s> that it is safe to soy every tt,ail mero instinct, l have been told by incertain to
!)ICtie,ly ‘vmS?hv ntde2dv a^tt that gentle mother and he held his very that°hewa3 doing rifht, and he did not onepitie.l him. JeputaWe friends that this dog, which is . in^y cure
bj his gentle s> mpathy andready assist breath for fear, for lie knew that he would blame him in the least, but none the less * * * owned by a Boston business man, is often
mice In every tiling tnat ne neeaea. have no clmnce for his life if Starling dis- did he determine to act for himself. He There must be a big profit somewhere in ænt out tv deliver half a dozen letters at as
♦111 fV<! »i.M,.nho0n,i tn lotHnJ of thp covevc<1 him tlier<v H was a sl^ht to rose and wandered through every room in the ].holograph business. Notman’s regular many different tuereantile houses and as far , . . , iinf annietv ;
the f multure and to the letting of the shock a limn even, let alone this boy of 13. that house, where he had been born and charge for cabinet portraits is 38 a dozen at the QS his owner l:nows ho Las invariably been a Fair play may be a s?f ® /
bouse, lor its sad associations would have starling paced up and down furious for where all his happy childhood had passed, studio. One of the Chickorings chargee I7.5C. reiiable messenger. He is a largo Newfound- actresses should remember that jew Is
mnde it too i>aiuful for them to ^ is t ; ttWhilo. muttering curses to himself, and and mentally bade it all adieu. He Other first-class photographers in Boston jand doc and will carry a package to or do not make a fair play.
re,ua|V , “t™l7ïhf J,Jrmim «ndT^nd ! then at ln:;t. bringing his fist down, he found a small portrait of his father, and charge about the same prices. These brlng one from any of the places where he is ----------------—^ ----------
failrnV ,rnd i?ev finaflv decided tonlace Rni'1 belween his c,fiscd teeth: '‘Both he this he put in liis pocket, along with that are the regular prices at the studio, hi tbe habit of being sent as intelligently as Unless more care is given to the hair
father, and thej finally decided to place ; and the l)uy mUBt be got out of my way. of hi8 mother, and then he went back to yet you can buy tickets from can- errand boy. aad n good deal more quickly. ; . „ mnn • 1inb,0 bA _ hairless
George in college, ^ebov e It will bo easy enough to fix the boy, but his room where lie dressed himself for vaseing agents which will enable you to have r is said that one davliis master was boast- the coming man sa
cision iu silence. grief had made him tllls man Randall, how to manage himf ^ ^ W1. your pictures token at tlio studios for half L tTl friond^bout these things who ex- animal; hence, to prevent the hair from
premnturel} old, and he saw clear > t _, j \, iîl see Halpiu and try his mettle; I dinner. After dinnei: he went back to his tbe régulai- price nnd in many instances oven nressod a disbelief or at least a strong doubt fall-ing use Hall’s Hair Renewer.
young as he was, he could not cope with tUink , coujd «rrangc xrlth him. He’ll do room, and opening his packed trunk took ^ H rtorieT ‘‘Hei? FMo”

to any. : iug for monty.” out his two stoongest suits of clothes, ant I know that these tickets can be bought,for mûi his owner to th" dog who stood by, ""
oMtont, and try in the^meantlme to Sa; ;g this he strode away, leaving two pairs of shoM, and a few other neces- j faavo bought several of them my6eif, and ^ou K0 ^to P^rk StreetUurch and sit Jn Marrying for love and missing it is very
gather TOch evident m w^ldKrve to Geor. stm hidden behind the pile of saries, and of these lie made a the work that is done at such price is exactly the stoos until the clock strikes 12, and nearlv as bad as marrying for money and
CO?W Z- o£n ?tohot^ildtoh^ board half dead from fright and emotion. Betook allhia parent’s htoisdf tfae samQ clasg of work and ^ g0odin ove^ îkn «me b^k here at once ” After’being 1 getting it.

* °,^r nt ..icht miH ho fell nslepn The poor little fellow erupt out and went written while he was at,hto grandfa ■- > respect as that which is executed at full _entlv nattod on the head by his kind owner
wet the pillow at night, a“d J® toward liis home with the intent of telling and these were wrapped with his precious £ Furthermore 1 know that if vou ex- §Ldo "L^.nered off to execute the order given , v

g , tmi^n^ the ^e Lis grandfather all he bad heard, but relics and all tied in a piece of oiled silk, | iudifference to tho subject when the ^HTdld to ewS mrticZ” A Terrible Ten Years.
He hAd not seen Ills father's bodv and so when he reached the house ho found which he placed in hisinnerpo • agent calls upon you, you can almost invaria- * , Mrs. Thomas Acres, ofHuntlev, Ont,
S ^ H V me«-nm de Stalling there, and tlio grandfather at His window was so situated thatAt was | w b lhe on from him at avorygreat .. *** ..suüered all the tortures of liver comp amt
that death had been in some measure de- calicd llini- an easy matter for him to drop his bundle . > J f 1 lar ratea Helen Kel'ar.the S-year-old blind deaf mute for |en re Four bottles of B. B. B.
prived of its horror, and he had not felt “Georrc " said he “come here. Mr. down in the side street, where it lay un- These agents’ tickets are worked in this wav • a** ^be Perkins Institute, who is heir ap- entirely cured her, making her like aIns father s death .so bitierly M t^ lo^o stai.ling j:,’going to take you to school day perceived until ho crept (lniet^. You pay a certain sum of money to the agent to ^nra B"hdgma^’st f^ldreu^f new woman aSain- after other medicines

Ins angel after to-morrow. You will be happier sta rs and out into the «^eet His poor { which is n receipt stating that of the world now than most children of s*v- j had failed t0 ^lieve her.
dor lie was determined to avenge, and to _ u thesesad scenes, little heart beat loudly as he softly closed h*™,*,,- i him si or oniv 50 cents as tha eral years more age.
which dutv he intended to devote his life. ’ * , , > , i.pr t nm nu and the door and stood alone in the darkness. J 1 ^ . ' ,0 __ Her memory of facts Is remarkable; she

Gvorgv haunt ed the room where she had bnv *<imi am no loucer Hastily gathering up his bundle, the easo may be. and you pay the balance, $-50 dtA something of the form and color
passed her last hours, and often he sobbed at ênnn’^> a“?fl ’wiUflnd littirfclk.whmÏÏ7daway toward thé de- ?r at the gallery when you go for a sit- and Jjoys gro;lt keemiess of
out hi. grief under the lilac bushes, you]1r peonic there of your own pot of the railroad for Montreal, only J* tb®w tUoneofthei #1° ch^l ^fo^a touch and smell. On entering a greenhouse | dl"T,
which were now covered with thick green I • .... innkmi Mr stir- nausing to thrust his letter in a box. Lrota tuo agent one oi tuesc cnecm ror a oounteuancu Incomes radiant, and she , handles.

™ "lî^ terTi" o°wr^err, re„, tit L £ ™ 2S !
mere ,q leave yo„ greml- S'ÆW'ÏÏ&S’*****»«£$% : Miss Bella Elliot, of Pootypoo^ On,

reirp^ntfs;KaserrrëdadToÆo,.,“ is° a, -
be a part of a little horseshoe scarf pin, want tP co 60 rar away ” grounds, but without avail, and then he pocket every cent that he receives from * stranger at tbe Parker house news diarrhoea, having tried other remedies,
nml in this piece were two small pearls i36noT far rorf'Mr Starling will sent for Mr. Starling. By the time that patrons.■ Thus it out readll] ho perceived tUnd Snnjily morillng as he lookej at lhe we tried Dr. Fowler's Extract of \V tld
which had been set there to represent himself and you can write Starling had arrived and the case was nn- that on ilia principle thnt half a lost is bet- Hcr»lds and Globes. "Neither" re- 1 Strawberry, which gave immediate re-
„niU. ne felt somehow that he had made derstotS George was a hundied miles ter than 110 breed,” it is better for^the agent j£*«£22Lhr. The stranaer looked ! lief.
a vnltmblc discovery, though he could “ MhHvs’’ away from home. to sell you a dollar coupon for 59 cents, or V „nd remarked lhat ,t was a pretty 1   -------------------
hardly define his idea, but he to ded the j '“^^unLbtis eyes to Starling's face, In the moi-ning the grandfather re- even a quarter of a dollar than not to make J^.d ;owu
object iu a piece of paper and hid it in his ^ ?t8wasi ,,roughf lnt0 a benevolent, ceived the letter which caused such con- a trade at all^wtth ynu. !■«,J Mayor Hart says Boston do.-su’t need a
purse. kindlv bnt Had expression, vet there was etemation. aal Uei sonaiiy cognizant oi ouo mstan change oLcharter ao much as a change of

During the afternoon Mr. Starting came , ^ j ^ that showed the ‘ where a friend of mine was enabled to pu - heart yet the new mayor is generally re- | CVarmakers required. Those not in
H^wtecii'S Üoyhc8hm, everything to tear, and he CHAPTER II. ^lirnTtmoTof t"hei garded L a trump. the ha^U of striking oftener than once

hail resulted in their decision to send tried hard to Bitnnress the horror he felt. George Marvin had acted wlt^a can- 10 ecllU in cash, thus obtaining from a first- Charles l'alvui month will be given the pre erence. t»0 dollars' worth of Msgszme th»n bv snbscrib-
Gco-goto .. school it, Pennsylvania and So said no more, bnt got up from his tlon and sense far beyond his years. He clasa photogrophsr (on payment of *450 --------------------------------- , in, to. "S0DBÏ," The Brer F,nn.v ifsOAXt-vs In
lli.it Sterling was to take the boy there, as chair and left the room, and went into had written that lie should go to Lanaoa. m0re) one dorau cabinet portraits for a total The Way Women Propose. i , n , n AfS‘SIs9 it will containi-Puliions in dolors.
Mr. Morris was too broken with his sor- the garden to his favorite spot under tbe and had certainly taken the-tram for Mon- cost of *2 110, instead of *3.5U-a saving of 90 Replying to tho question, “Shoud women , Tv. thg IjXCneQUer L/OUTt 01 Fashions in black sml while; latest irom Europe,
row mid tho terrible emotions he had lilacs, where his tears of impotent rage treal, bnt at the first city of importance cents 0:1 lhut transaction. 1 have known of propose marrtaget" Dr. Talmage answered: w Original Novelties m Needle Work and hmoroio^
borne to undertake so long a trip. anil grief flowed hot and bitter. on the road he had quietly slipped from numerous i. :ancre where these tickets have -why you are centuries too late in asking Canada, !K"ho“eyoi wmUoMi'i tereottons f:,rd»or-

George felt liis heart swell with indig- George felt that It was worse than use- his place and left the car among the pas- been b, uyjit lbr25 and 50 nnd 73 cents less that question. Women always havo pro- atine your homo. Cookery and household help,
nation when he discovered the plan Unit less to ask his grandfather’s Interference, sengers who descended, and among them than ih.- receipts stated to bave been paid. poeedand always will propose. Words are -------------- bFiMvs' énd Sited hr the
had been made, mill lie took to wandering or to tell him of liis suspicions, and yet he he passed unnoticed, and while Starling . * . very weak things compared to woman’s affa- Board of Education for the Now York Pi.Miy
off by liimself to think of his position aiul knew tlmt this man had determined to get was telegraphing orders along the road to a queer habit which seems to be spreading bility and loveliness. Tho most splendid In tbe matter ol the expropriation -a.il> gcko0]3> Literary enrichments by NELLY BLY.
of some way of changing it. rid of him, nnd he saw that he had no one Montreal, George was walking along tho in Boston is that of dry shaving. It would thing on earth Is a good woman, and when, ; Rnd in the matter of those certain par- vho pm htrt.u lock'd vv '” a r't hod”

One afternoon he was sitting liy the to look to for help. He must ran away, streets of Now York alone nnd In safety, seem thnt some 'of our professional-bounty with aU her attractiveness, she makes up her ,„ia or tracts of land hereinafter de- Man CHURCH,’ EMILY LENNOX. OLIVIA
river side behind some piles of lumber, nnd and go so fnr thnt Starling could not find as far ns he was concerned. young men have beai reading ths advice to mind that it would be well for her to bo - LOVELL WILSON, MRS. HIEsTAND, EDGAR
was ruminating on the possibilities of him nor harm him. He did not dare to go He had discovered at the depot that womell whieh has been often published of tho wife of some good man, and that it would scribed. FAWCETT, DAVID LOWRY, etc.
making his grandfather believe in his sns- to a magistrate with his etory of wliat ho George had bought a through ticket, and i ]ate „ to wash their faces. So the dudes be equally well for him, sho captures him as j -------------- Tvoru T ndu Hftr Own Dressmaker
plcions v.-lien he heard a step approach and believed and what he saw and hem-din he never imagined that it wonld be posai- . do likcwisc. A barber tells me: "You have easily as a regiment captures one corporal. 1 notice is hereby given, test there XlVBV ■‘“W
lie involuntarily drew back, not wishing this old lumber yard, for he was bnt a ble for a child to outwithim. to sbavo them dry, if you want to shave them It docs not make any difference whether her ; PLS“ILJ?l(i„,,Ld hi the offics of lie Registrar who subscribes to A0, 7.
to he seen by anybody, find yet lie was child. The sole idea that possessed him The old grandfather began to question I at nl] They won’t let yon even put water on tongue proposes or not, her eyes propose, her ,-^,hobExchegncr Court of Cnouds, on the eigh- 5?t<j“sp™i';J1'bu5r°uw* s1Jie;dt,n STiny cut piper 
placed so that he could see the person, and, now was to go away and stay until he was himself as to the child’s prejudice, but he their fares, but just shave them with their smilo proposes. Until a man gets from a Moth day ofDeeember, A. D. 1^8,4 notwetotbo jna,(mtc<i in Oodey's Lady's Book, four
to liis dismay, found tlmt Sterling was a man, and then come hack and have this Etm, on reflection, considered it mi found- face3 as dry as if they were in a church or a woman a proposition of that style ho had ^Xïiul» ll torredin”? topsTbver to the lue. Simule (Joey will nn» of the» oui nom.
there, looking iu some way vexed nnd an- man hung, as lie deserved. ed, and felt grieved for the trouble the theater. They suv that Gen. Butler won’t better not make a proposition ot his own un- 1 Pc^OMJ0„’titlcdSierejo, the sum of one hundred on”“oJir s5te.cî!ptlou whe !' re
noyed, anil lie polled restlessly ut Ids How it was nil to be brought ubont he thoughtless boy had brought upon so good tot you use any lather on him, but, us I never lessbe wants to be mado to feel ridiculous all and fifty dollars, which, in hisopimon.iisuffioiont SlvSh The puttorn show, yon hnw to out out 
mustnche, while he muttered: did not know, bnt it must be done, and he B man; and finally lie went home to ^ted the rcncrul I don't know whether his lifetime." c<i,îpeilSll?™.i,s of tho e?JcSm of ù beacon the garment you waul. That's all w« can »i.y in

“\Yhat eau he want? I don't under- „everdoubted but it would be possible and stamfoM to wait for rows from George. uoL^tthonrtllmow Iheve sev- ---------------- ^ti.tBip"p"?H»rW,in thePrerinceofitei thissoaoe. tirths r«tree re?r ld«„" "™bo“
stand it, but I thought it Imstto come and WOnld come to pass. StarUng was enraged and frightened 2 iï y ra® * A Correct Conclusion. i K.swiik'ui-blio work.and described a, foi- for wÇ.oh send 15c. ,t once.
find out One doesn’t like mystery. Ah I starling stiiycil a long time yet with the by the flightof the liny, and it was another their‘faces ' 1 suppose they fancy that the The ability of little folks to arrive at log- l°w«. thjji. to are = . . ln,he parish of " Address “Oiinv'S l.ADY-w booh,"
here he is." , old man, arranging different plans ot one difficulty hi his way, bnt even thnt lie S’thT'soan nmy have romo iSuriou. leal concluions was well iltostrated in u ConmyTst jlhn VlR^ Addrc'* PhlteUel,.hl„,

At that instant aman walked fi rvard kind and another, all with a view to the turned to good account, in managing to effect ou their akiiL Just us vou know LawroncevUlo primary school recently. A boumlod us follows, to wit: Beginning at a point------------------------------ —--------------- *--------------
with a boldly swaggering air, smuL:.,'a future good of tho boy, who was now obtain public sympathy tor his trials with there are a cool many ladies v’oung and old! teacher in ono of tbe lowest grades had been on the northwest side line a f rfat. °a ‘X >. v. ,A ^ .... -
cigar tlmt gave a pungent and unpleasant weeping Ills heart out under the lilacs. the unruly boy. wb0 neveJ ,lsa ^ ' thch- faces, impressing the meaning of easy fractional {jy^JtLmp&M.^iii’stant on ssid fine from
oilor. - Mr. Morris,” said Sterling, softly, I George thought well upon his difficult „ thl F that it makes terms upon tho minds of her little pupils. 1 {,°gh \fat«r mark, 330 fsot; thence, h} tho maenst j ^BPBMlg.aa

Starling turned slowly end 1(1 l ed at feel this responsibility keenly, and nothing and dangerous position, nnd at the rate . J , . .. ,hat Her statmnents were deal- and so easily com- of lhe year 1888, smith, two ilesrecs niuI thirty j A
liim coolly from head to foot, am! Iiishp 1 but your confidence and help has given me his money was being spent for simple irritates it ro that pimples and eruptiona prehendod that even their infantile intcUects south, sirty-six lie-1 - -------- -------------------------------
curled I. ! lie said: courage to accept a trust so painfully necessities, he saw that it would not last break t ( d ^ind these little seemed to grasp all that was given them, ^recs west, 155 feet; thenco south, iifty-four de- : , o

Well, y.m sent me a note nshin:; losee thrust upon me. I feel that the child lias iong and he trembled for fear Sterling „ ' „ltrons but I know a cood One little fellow, however, was a little slow, gree« west, $6 feat, or to its intersection with i> | OontTROt fût the Supply 01 DOOtS I0F
mc hove. Wliat aid you want? " a prejudice of some kind against me, and would havo him tracked, and su lie made - “ “ “ Jrl»re that womdn't shave anv mro and the teacher repeated her explanation for liae ctowns. Ceyphell. s^Mand^ mjjh roars^af fi-mflra.

“Whotllo I want? Well, fin i ■. to i[ you will accept it 1 will gladly resign Up his mind to go to sen. ns that was the that" undertook tu dictate to them I'd just perhaps tho fifteenth time. Holding up tool' SSflM lhrecfrnm lS leet from the extreme south- ______
be treated with a little more reap, • and transfer his father's trust to you. It I only surety ho hail against lus machina- uk>rg ,bave a man wltb0llt as with soap, pennies by way of iUnstration, sho said: „rly point of mid Island at water mark: | ^ fPaRATE Sealed tenders, addressed to the

“You speak ill enigmas." can do so legally.” lions, and thongh lie lind no particular difference to “Now, Charlie, if I have 4 cents and give î!».'“fo'EKter'SîrtrtLaM,^fo'lowinïtea O Poslmsster-Oencral, Ottrea. Ibr Saperiss
“1 will explain if yon like why I feel ’My dear Mr. Sterling, Jtour sentiront hüiig for that life, he saw Unit ho could end «makes not a article of differen half,” suiting tho action to tho word, CrfEmb'cr^îL«rksoathoriy.rouad the point | tendent, P™haireJbanp^Brea^h,hmMm^

mvseir not oltlv your equal, hut rather does you honor, hut Ins father trusted 110t be pursued by Sterling ami that it ™e ."betbel b£, . rioi Aave If “how moch will I have leftf" olsnid Island.nnd northeasterly to th. mstan. , re,jde^fMthaBa^lyofLettertaraereBreM^
vuur superior ' 1 was vour engineer lie- you. and it would not lie for me to inter- was the best thing lie could no. go does or to give him a . "The other half," replied tho tot, with an end <'h®, I'”" ^™',3K|in?™oidh sixiy-fiytde- MONDAY, the twenty-fifth day of February, 1889,
fore lhe fire ” This he said with .1 world fere, mid, besides. 1 nm tm okl man, and He had now but $4 left .4 the money he want, it I can ’have h m so ctore , d convictiom-Ktlsburg “r thï.apply tothis depwtmoataf such Booto ».
of meaning in 1,'s face Imt Sterling ap- broken by sorrow, ,in,l to the very nature his grandfather lmd given him. and he that you’d think I wre going to^ sWn  ̂ ^ I ^^'feat. to the n°orth.eirae? of the Fish ™wFrbm.me tot,m. 6. required forth, par-
neared’ not^to notice the implied sneer. of things I cannot hope to live much long- knew tlmt would Inst but a few days even him alive. I never could see why menshoul ----------------------------------- | Heure; thence north, sixty-six doereoseosl, 158 p‘$?,ea 1̂f““d^bnlber uf pairs required nnnaal-

von want another position'' Wliat er, while you have no doubt a long life with the greatest economy, and so lie set wont to bo shaved close though. You Not Just tlio Same. ['«• “.fîïentvlhree deere”^4b0fiiet:thonce ly is Seven Hundred (Ttel. samples of which are to
is it that brought 10,i^êrè! "1 ivwav?” before you. 1 am very thankfnl, indeed, about looking for a ship. not go any longer without another shave rod [n modEra especially nor.spaper i dea’^'^d te,r  ̂ «0 : be seen at the „ljie=, o the Post-

“Tliat 1 will 1,11 vou at nvfise “or that the matter was left In your hands, Down among the tangle ot wagons, you ran the risk of making your fate sore. uaage, the phrase aniendo hoiioreblengnifiee 1 id. toths noriliwestern side Inis id therouu to mastm, from whom^iridi

Ihr momcin à 1 I linve to su'/is lliiu my and I feel sure that you merit the trust, 1 drays and swearingdrivers near the water ... a manly apology and acknowledgment of a j Vorev? Vrino “lowra^s'koU thiïty"miSutos sv'est. : ’iSSfal, St. Jutm, N.B.: Qacbee, Mon-ir-ine needed J trifle of flxta-P ni I dill ami 1 feel rare, too, that George wlU love : trollt of the great city George wandered A young woman who can combi,:.' the use- faalt imomptelcd by such reparation os Ku(^,'.f;?J,'°h. » aïe el tesinniiy, siyunaroAd , iron 10tm.ww. K;"|s:<"i^''.v“ut^ Iiam,U°“-
ZtZ onttodiuneronthedav oi Tliclirc. you well. You know that he is now snf-| two days, trying to settle in hi a owuiuind fniness of a trained nurse, stenographer, b.. uecded. But I,istoricaily tho amende 5 roifona ‘WSi?*,SCÆ.Rto.1, oSL ______________ _____ ___________________

I ffiipss 1 was the only ore who disotioved fering under this dreadful shock of Ills what kind of a voyage lie would like to typewriter aud bookkeeper is the kind of young bon0vablo was n very different affair. It J b 1 gb^a?ntu.0lt*io mod^alri vi gh t ce uDcrch c ?, inure The uintmu! und workmanship are to be, in all I ___ ^th^rnlp that vou had lri-ulv l,, . t”i:v‘cnt sad orphanage, and you must be lenient take, aud to judge for himself from what woman whom a number of Boston physicians bi foci a disgraceful pimisluaent, in- g • " respceis.^unl to Resamples, aud the Bwie when nTJf)Tni? PT!T? T-'TTTVTTIS
several mmRhs l^rJ^hut aH h^ids with him.” . • I .lie should hoc and hear. The poor boy j would ,iko to find, according to one of their mcted for uio most°part on offendersagamst ncrMaieriy Queer> Victmia ha^airÿ , ‘"^nïïSStfSîh^fSSiï 1 VllUlUij ± Jjïll U IVlijO
should leave the mill at noon. And—I -No one could feel more anxious about heard enough, and too much for his own number, who says: “There are plenty of pubUcdecency. Tho offender wasstnpped to , title to the land‘ otb [ho Lvised j L may from time to time bo required at the Poet
was behind the screen near the ii;< Insure lii.i future than I do; answered .Starting, peace of mind, but his courage never trained nurses and there arc also plenty of his shirt, when the hangman put a ropo about | ^utes of Ciînn.li.resi.c’ctii.K the cxpn.pmtionofi Office dcDarLmcat.Ottaw... .f, _ tm ol ;
nil tlio time that vou were there talking— i . . 1a.,n» . faltered, and lie was now deter untied to young women who cau write short hand and bÿ neck and u ta]>er i:t his hand, and then led lande, hs nmended iiy tho Aot J0-51 > id _ch. 17, The extract to continue in
nnd—well—arguing we'll snv, with Mr. *1 must go now, as I have a • ' ' try to get ft ciinnce on one of the big hast m,injpulato u typewriter, but the combina- , him ^ lil(. Va;irt, where tho culprit asked intitukd^An Act torowd the Revi^Stotoi^e, | ^0l^dt completion of tho work, the

s»stS&tiatîSï rjrsrtsesSjKSyti sssixeisseiss t-Jissr^stis: .“stiisssaiar—:3S2:™.«.A..... pss|si"“,ss=s:M:SwaSfiiM -==r=r :ESBS52'EBi=.LtfS.isaitisS5 xrSstrfeisk.r-* sxz:zspsæ' aSS’di-’""a 1■“!SEEissHSSS!!E=5ES|55EEmymind i’,1 like to travel. I want to go ““Æ ..I. ------ - Here are cha“ce to B° 0,1 "”c “r ll“:SC at the same time to take notes of cases both Mother-Hart thou from the pitcher he »«.• „ hcf„0 the ,8th I shall be duly exceaied
mc a larm out ,here ; » *> 1 ws; ^ 1 ,.av, « », i tesa 31 ScHSffiS

Starling had struggled hard for the ’ Î. °fsary and send thelitis to me. I stay till I ain a man. 1 have heard they sician does not havo time to write down his Cat the null: thrown!—Yenowine 9 News, i w i lM'o^e ver bar all cl ims toVe the due performance of the Contract,
mastery of his countenance while this con- hare yon gcT him a full ! take boys.” observations. In my «rei work con . ---------------------------------------- j 2SS8& «g^l&’SAiîSÎS 1

V(nation was going on, but with nil h s Mmpleraent o£ auch playthings ns would rro mr crnmoxT only make a Jew hasty notes , beantiful glossy ehcen. so much | M™efi as m reject of all morlgagcs. ho Post DŒc» Department. OttawA.
slrength of will he could not force himeeU “A boy of Ills age, for they will be a j ----------------—--------------- , , the meat interesting taures ot a paap'aa» : admired in haiy,can be secured by the ftKcs» tocambrsimcs'upop the said laud iir The.Unrest ot any leader will i,„t aec.ssanly bo
to appear unconcerned, and as Randall mcans of distraction from his grief, which Sixteen young ladies in Iajwell have half tho time, when I come toJm>k y ge f Ayer’s Hair Vigor. There is noth- , property. n,;, with day of December A P‘ d'
paused and looked at him with an to-, “““ery deep, poor Uttle fellow! I wlU ! formed a whist club, and meet weekly note, » day or ^ anwp'k a, iti°p'™rd;vJ | "ng better than this preparaton for Datej at Ottawa, this 20th da, of December, A. Dca
qniring expression his bps twitched, and n carriage for you right away so for practice. It is said that the neigh- cant rend tb™‘- “ to a hosnita^rod i strengthening the scalp and keeping it]' "" L. A. AUDETfE, Pom„w» °24af>j“n“«ïy 1319

me,” he j "^«e^nrorï, I ^"hear them play whist three | jPJJ-. -  ̂™ nTiTtiSwro ! freefU d.^dralf and'itching eruptions. I

said, with a final attempt ut bravado

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.Unlocks all the dogged ^nues of tho
fogoff grôduatiywithout xveakeningt^e 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of tho seoir, aons: ftt tho same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Bkiri, Dropsy, Dimness 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen- 

Debility ; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to tho 
happy influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.
I, HILBUBM k CO., Proprietors, Toronto

1888 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1889.
r

QNr;,»M.iï,7t,,ï,6r,raaïi&
(Sunday excepted) as follows:—

Trains will Leave St. John.
BY OLIVE HARPER

Oat JEcprkss..............
Accommodation............
Express pob Sussex. 
Express rojt Halifax

[Covyrigliteil l»y the American Press Association.) one at least of them has so Ü»

eralCHAPTFaR I.
Dear (Iravdfather—When you get this letter 

I shall l>v in Canada, for I will never go to that 
school. I should never live to see you again if I 
went there» with Mr. Starling. I don't like him, 
and I have good reasons, and I ani going to stay 
away until 1 am a man, and then I shall come 
back I hope you won’t feel bad, for I can take 
care or nivsi lf. nnd when I come back you shall 
know all üi»nit why I went away. Give my love 
tu Aunt Mary, anil give my dog and guinea pigs 
to Clarence. I shall be glad for him to have 
them. Goodby. From your loving grandson,

A Sleeping Car runs daily on the 18.00 trahi 
» Halifax.

On Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, a Sleeping 
Jar for Montreal will be attached to the Quebec 
Express, nnd on Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
i Sleeping Car will be attached nt Monoton.

Trains will Arrive at St. JohntSTEAMERS.
Sxp
Exp

Halifax A Quebec.............1 7BESS FROM 
HESS PROM 

MODATION 
XPBR83- •Oay°E

All Trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
». POTTOTOBB.

Chief Superindeodeal.
Railway Ofpioi,

Moncton, N. B., November 20th, 1888.

Winter Arrange
ment.

9
TWO TRIPS A WEEK 

-FOR-I

BOSTON

„ !!!ti
ied 1 bodv. DAY Morning at 8 o'clock (Local), tor East port,

Pi£Siyd,h0,,S,c.me, NEW BRUNSWICK 
willle ave Boston every Monday morning for St. 

1 John, via Portland and Eastport: and the LIÆO- 
; PATRA will leave Boston every Thursday morn-I ia« tor St' •",h- Calline “h^c’htsWm t

been seen her 
dance in “Tho 
more entrancing.

The dancing is 
too. The old jig and shuffle and frenzied 
jerks ore replaced with dainty, frisky glides 
and pedal gestures which aro too poetic to be 
described in prose.

(ALL RAIL LINE.)new in motions and ste

A RRANGEMKNT OP TRAINS; In effect 
A Jan. 7th, 1889. Leaves St. John Inter
colonial Station—Eastern Standard Time.

A Plain S airmen I.
All iwisonous waste, and worn ou

: kidneys ekin.^R R _____________

don’t lipids to any notireablo extent. opens and regulates these natural outlets TIJC NAT I (IN A I
The «tore can lean, n good deal from Eng- . for the removal of disease. lût 11 H I IUI1NL,

o-ndVoto,rZ,^r3F‘^e^
St. Stephen, Houlton, Woodstock, Pnssque 
IfIc, Grand Falls and Edmundston. PnUman 
Buffet Parlor Oar for Bnngor.

8.40

8.35 p.m—For Fredericton and intermediate points.
8.30 p.m—(Except Saturday night)—For Bangor 

Portland, Boston, and points west: Houlton*. 
Yoodstock. St. Stepuen, Presque Isle, Poll- 
man Sleeping Car foi Bangor.

ARRIVALS AT ST. JOHS.

land still 22 Charlotte St.Big money has been appropriated j
One of the queerest cranks in town is an for the navy, but what the country needs 

elderly man who haunts the neighborhood of j more is a big navy for the money. 
Washington street in the retail quarter every 
evening until midnight, ever moving about 
the streets, closely scanning the gutters, Tried and Proved,
doorways and sidewalks as if in search of ««j bave usej Dr. Fowler’s Extract of
something lost. In the narrow ride street, i wiM StrawlMrry for summer complaint, 
he may be seen walking in the middle of the an(j have proved itj after a fair trial a 
road, body bent and eyre searehing krelUv both in my own case and
the ground et every step. °^“»>al* ha otbcre of ihe family.” Lauretta Wing, 
PiClB ,.Tr* ^ peoTete ’ T*ot ■ New Dundee. Waterloo Co.. Ont.

throws it away. He is a veteran of the civil
T/nfcrod ma°arishnSHt™vi,dSy'exLeS There is a rock ahead in life for every 
to°^“;Ze & treasure, Æ man, a^ifh™,^.young man

Choice P. E. ISLAND and BUCTOUCHE 
OYSTERS served in all Styles and 

shelled to order.
CHOICE LUNCHES 

Served at all hours. Dinner from 12 till 
2 o’clock.

CIGAB COUNTER, SHOOTING 
GALLERY, BILLARD and 

POOL TABLES.
Telophone Communication. __

5.45 a.in—(Except Monday MornlngH-From
Stephen? Houlton9,^Woodstook’,“preeqae’ Isle 
and Édmundeton.

10.00 a.m—From Fredericton and Intermediate 
points.

4.00 p.m—From S.' H
«niiGrand Falls.

it
LEAVE CARLETOJf.

sîrSîïSisb
and Woodstock and points 

3.20 p.m—For Fairville, Fredericton, and inter
mediate points.

ARRIVE AT CARLETOJf.
10.10 a.m—From Fairville, Frederistoa Ao.
4.10 p.m—From Fairville and points west.

H. D. McLEOD,
Supt. Southern

A. /. HEATH, Gen. Pus. and Ticket Agent.

NOTICE.all the necessary
way of a check or banknote perhaps, and has 
been keeping up this search for years. The 
police know him well and keep a friendly Constipation. w
watch, allowing no one to bother the old j9 nearly always induced by neglecting | Til© M©W BrUIlSWlCK VOmll

and Casket Factory, 167 
and 159Bruasels St.,

to keep the bowels regular, and is also a 
frequent sequal to dyspepsia or indiges
tion. Regulate the stomach and bowels

‘"ESsEîSE i '
i lately added Children’s Enameled

White Caskets finely finished.

Division.

Price List on application.
W. WA e SOW.

P. S.—Sole manutacturer of the

Double Washboard.
ST. STEPHEN A ST. JOHNWe have been running extra time to 

supply the demaftd for this article.
W. W.

EASTERN STANDARD TIMS.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, Déc. 81. Train- 
will ruu daily (Sundays excepted), as follows,-— 
LEAVE ST. JOHN at 7.24 a. m..

7.45 a. m., for St. George, St. Stephen, 
termediate points, arriving in St. George at
10.21 p. m.; St. Stephen at 12.25 p. m.

LEAVE St. Stevbeu at 8.15 a. m.; dL George at
10.22 a. m.; arriving in Carletcj at 12.57 p. m.s St 
John ut 1.12 p. m.
Freight, up to 500 or G00 lba —not large in bulk 
will be received by James Movlson, 40 Water 

•i reel, up to 5 p. m.; all larger weights and bulky 
rnght must be delivered at the Warehouse, 
’ i rieton, before 6 p. m.

itoggaye will be received and delivered at 
VI tuLsoh's. W mer Street, where a truckman will 

in fittendnnoe.
H. LAWRANCE STURDEE, Receiver 

F. W. HOLT. Superindendent.
St. John. N. B.. Dec. 27,1888.

bWSEB
«MHS
Sanction m
libe world, with ell the attaohmeBts. 
I We wUleleo send free « complete 
■ line of oer coetly end valoible art 
Uêamples. In return we eik Ihit you 
Sibow whet we «end, to thoee who 
I may cal: at your home, end after » 
"Xtnonthsall shall become y oar own 

■property. This trend machine le 
Ngmade «her the Singer patent»,

^Is'techmsnt». end now eells fce

FttÈi he
seri™

An old lady’s idea of a ballet girl is “an 
muslin umbrella with two pink'

A Severe Attack. ’>1 W. M, CALDWELL, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN and SÜBGŒ0N.ZFOH, Office and Residence

1889- LAHTCASTEH ROAD,
Fairville.

Como* Organ, nnd other valuables, without a 
dollar.

The bowler takes naturally to a rolling 
country.

G. T. WHITENECT,
157 Brussels Street. 

HOUSE, SHIP, SIGN, AND 
DECORATIVE PAINTER.

YOU CANNOT GET A BETTER

Paper Hanging, Gilding, Whitewashing, 
Kalsomming, Glazing, Etc.

ne Communiontion with all the LeadingTelepht
Houses.

McLEOD’S TONIC COUGH CUBE.

MODE TESTIMONY.

Hanover 8t., St. John, Oct 20,1888. 
Mr. McLeod.

Your TONIC COUGH CURB has given 
me great relief. The severe attacks of 
COUGHING and ASTHMA, to which I 
have long been subject, moet invariably 
succumb to two or three doses of your 
cure, i cheerfully recommend it to all 
persons afflicted with severe coughs.

Yours truly,
MARY THOMPSON.

SOLD BY

S. McDAIRMID,
Corner King and Germain Streets.

S. R FOSTER & SON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Cut Nails & Cut Spikes, Tacks, 
Brads,

FINISHING NAILS.

Shoe and Hungarian Nails, <Pr.
Office, Warehouse and Manufactory:

GEORGES STREET, - - RT. JOHN, N. B.

Just received a full assortment 
—OF—

Lubins, Atkinson’s, Gosnell’s lot, 
in small battles.

—ALSO—
A complete stock of first quality of

PERFUMES IN BULK.
Prices low.

CC Wll.v bo 
ied and at WILLIAMS. McYEY

CHEMIST,WILLIAM WHITE, 
puty Postmaster General

185 Union St., St. John N. B.
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